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These writen'bands from Berlin and Boston bal-
ance humor (dry or zany) with serious chops, rol-
licking camaraderie wittr cracke{ack virtuosity,
chantr.r jazz textures wittr broad post-bop. Boür
emphasize composition over solos, touch classical
inspirations and materials, and mine now-univer-
sal cultural motifs: waltzes, oompah, boogaloo,
street samba. The Berliners get a leg up on humor,
arresting textures (eaders play vibes and nrba) and
a brilliant palette; the octet, mably Berklee Col-
lege faculty, blends in composen (Mexico, NEC)
and freelance players.

The dectet writes unsigned billetsdoux to Sun
Ra (umping "Mirrors"), Henry Mancini ('Wom-
an Trouble" goes "Mr. Luclcy" with vibes tremolo
and gutbucket 'bone), Paul Hom/Emil Richards
on the odd-meter waltz "Better Not' and Milt
Jackson, whose lines pastiche the shout chorus of
an amiable boogaloo. Blue Middle Eastem licks
line a Topkapi copchase into bazaar alleys and
echo in bass clarinet muezzincalls. On "Hair Of
The Dog," a tight poodledo of tuba-laced brass in
Zappa curlen, Jure Rrkl's tenor rises from a sub-
dued lilt on vibeVbrass cushions to bone-rattling
screeches over barreling rhythm.

The octet demonstates a highly charged L,atin
bent featuring taps and conga on mambo, bolero,
boogaloo, ballad. Ersembles unfold with relaxed
conf,dence and solos with polished conviction.
Tim Ray's every piano statement*from tossed-
off interludes to well-framed solos-smacks of
aware genius. Ken Cervenka's candid brass work
bumishes bolero and ballad. Daniel Ian Smith's
alto and bari declaim telling choruses; Dino Go.
voni's tenor sparkles. Improvised solo interludes
conceptually space and minor the tracks: Smith's
raw skitterings and Ray's fi.utive cwlicues pres-
age and pique a bouncy Matttrew Nicholl samba;
Steve Langone's faps and Emesto Diaz's congas
rally with Smith for puckish whimsy.

Halfway through Transitions,Ted Pease's
airy yet weighty centerpieces raise the bar,
tweak us to reflect on magic, mystery and
majesty. Something pairs cup-muted trum-
pets over strutting street-beat, as staccato
lines rveave Bartok-like over a swirl of solo
moods-Smith eloquent, Ray ebullient, Go-
voni rampant. The march segues to the seduc-
tive, tidal "Spring Rounds": Those trumpets
twine around Smith's creamy alto in a sexy
Rite Of Spring bolero. Solos unfold organical-
ly from Ray, Smith's enchanted alto in a mes-
merizing cosmic dance, when, at the gnashing
climax, solo bass startlingly echoes the Rite's

eerie dawn-call. -Fred Bouchard

Hatu Ot The Dog: l\.4inorsi Woman Trouble; Blue lMosque Blusi
HairOf The Dog; Kotzen Beim Steuerlcerater; Time; Better Noti Let
It Go Ro; Groove Bag. (75:52)
Pe6onnel: Fip Philipp, vibes; Ed Partyka, bass trombone, tuba;
Robert Bachner, trombone, euphonium; lvlaftin Eberle, trumpet,
ilugelhorn; Jure Pukl, tenor and soprano saxophones; Wofgtrg
Schiftner, alto wophone, bass clarinet, flute; Fabian Rucker, bili-
tme sophone, bN cldnet; Oliver Kent, piano; Robert Jukic,
bass: Christian Satfellner drums.
Odering into: ats-records.com

Tnnsitions: l\,4eta l\4ambo; Interlude 1i Trmsitioni Interlude 2;
Without A Paddei Intedude 3; Ernpty Boom, Bare Wa s; Interlude
4; And Now For Something Completely Different; Spring Rounds
(Vdations on a theme by lgor Stravinsky); Interlude 5; Komla's Sau-
dade; Interlude 6; Bats; Interlude 7; Triple P1ay. (71 r34)
Pffinnd: Daniel lm Smih, $pmo, alto trd baritore saxophm6,
flute; Dino Govmi, tmr sophone, flLte; Ken C€^/enka, Walts Platt,
trunpet, flugejhom: llm Fay, pimo: Keala Kaumeheiwa, bß: St*e
Ltrgone, drums, cfnbals: Emsto D;a, @96, perc-sio'.
Ordering info: danieliansmith.com

Michael Treni

'i.. in the league with Bill Holman,
Slide Hampton, Jim McNeely

& other top arrangers.'t
- Owen Cordle

Available at:

www. bel I produ ctionco. com

professional stand that doesn't need a lot of storage space!

Designed from impact-resistant, l ightweight
thermoplastics, these durable music stands
are strong enough to hold a concert lamp, yet
transform into a convenient, self-contained
1-3/4" x 6" x 19" carrying case. The pull-out
extensions provide four-sheet capacity, the desk
angle is adjustable, and a patented locking system
ensures maximum stabil ity.
Adjustable height from 23" to 50".
OO75OO24 Black $59.95 . OO75OO27 Blue $59.95

For more informätion and to place an order, please visit

www.petersendesi g ns.com
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